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“We. Are Abandoned” 
Former Prime Minister B.P. Koirala Speaks With Theodore Jacqueney 

Just Before Returning ‘to Nepal and Jail 

Jacqueney: Mr. Prime Minister, you are known to be 
a champion of freedom and the democratic process 
and have repeatedly called for democracy in Nepal. 
What is your concept of democracy for your country? 

Koirala: To be very clear, my concept of democracy is 
democracy as i t  used to be understood in  the nineteenth 
century-liberal democracy. This means that there are 
three basic elements of democracy. 

One is that the people have democratic. rights- 
freedom of expression, freedom of organization. 
freedom of the press, and freedom of conscience so that 
people can practice whatever religion they want. 
Briefly, civil liberties. T h e s e c o d  feature of democracy 
is that sovereignty of the state belongs to the people of 
the nation as a whole; the administration of the state 
should be in the hands of the representatives of the 
people. This means that government must be formed on 
the basis of the widest franchise, and the government 
should be responsible to the parliament that is elected by 
the people. And the third feature of democracy is that the 
judiciary must be independent. 

Now, in our context in Nepal, democracy takes 
another dimension: Democracy alone, without eco- 
nomic development, becomes meaningless. On the 
question of economic development. democracy is also 
necessary. In conditions of acute poverty, whemthere is 
not enough capital for development purposes, democ- 
racy alone is that institution that can get people involved 
in the process of development. Our slogan is: “We need 
democracy for development purposes also. ” 

This is very important, because’there is a mis- 
conception among some Socialists that since people 
live in conditions of poverty, real need is food and 
shelter and the eradication of diseases and that liberal 
democracy is of secondary importance-that priority 
should be given to economic development. This is a 
misconception. according to our analysis: We cannot 
eradicate poverty unless we motivate the people. Our 
capital is the people. We don’t have.machinery, and we 
don’t have financial capital; we have labor. So we have 
got to motivate our people for developmental purposes. 
And that motivation can be provided only by institutions 

that are democratic and responsible to the people and 
reflective of the aspirations of the people. This is the best 
way to provide the leadership that can involve the people 
in  the developmental process. 

Mr. Prime Minister, to what do you attribute your 
passion for democracy? . 

M y  father was a rebel. He died in  prison. My father 
became a rich man through his own efforts. And then he 
thought i t  was time for him to th ink  of the people. He 
started opening schools and hospitals. an undertaking 
that was not liked by the feudal rulers of Nepal. And he 
wrote to the Ratin (King) ruler saying that there is a vast 
gap between the small minority of rich people and the 
rest of the populaiion. To dramatize this he sent a parcel 
of torn clothes from the back of a poor peasant to the 
ruler, with a covering letter saying that he should 
compare his own royal robes with the torn, tattered 
clothes of his poor subject and understand the gulf that 
separates the ruler from his own people. 

The ruler became enraged, and a warrant of arrest was 
issued against my father when he was about thir ty  or 
thirty-four years old. I was three or four years old at the 
time. and we had to flee the country and be refugees in  
India. That is how’l started imbibing the movement for 
democracy. My father had to struggle hard to maintain. 
our family in  India., to keep us alive: but he still joined 
the national liberation movement of India. 1 received my 
political training at home. Then, after the R01in ruler 
died, his successor permitted us to return to Nepal. Then 
I knew what i t  was to be a Nepalese subject. We had no 
dignity. No honor. I t  was my sense of honor that led me, 
to political life. That is why I. always emphasize that our 
political struggle has a spiritual dimension also. 

So first of all 1 was brought up in a democratic political 
posture i n  the family. And secondly I saw the injustice of 
the tyrannical, authoritarian system, which not only 
reduced people to  poverjy and deprived us of 
fundamental political rights, but deprived us of the right 
to live as human beings. I have been i n  prison, in  India 
and Nepal, altogether about fourteen years. In India. of 
course, i t  was for democratic rights and for India’s 
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B.P. Koirala 
The former Social Democratic prinie 
minister of Nepal. B.P. Koirala. was 
arrested again on November 8,  1977. 
and charged with offenses that could 
lead to a death sentence. I talked with 
him in New York shortly before he 
returned to Nepal. 

One of the Third World's leading 
champions of electoral. pluraljstic dc- 
niocracy. Koirala, sixty-four, was 
prime niinister from May. 1959. to Dc- 
cembrr. 1960. He  was ousted at that 
time by the late King Mahendra. who, 
according to press accounts. was dis- 
satisfied with Koirala's efforts to move 
Nepal toward constitutional monarchy 
and arrested the prime niinister and his 
entire cabinet. Banning a11 political par- 
ties. thc king jailed Koirula for eight 
years. niuch o f  which was spent in 
solitary conl'inenicnt. but rc!cased him 
i n  1Y6Y tor cancer trcutnient in India. 

Koirala returncd to Nepal in Deceni- 
her. 1976. after an exi le  spent in India 
;idvocating thc rchtoration of denio- 
cratic govcrniiicnt huscd o n  univcrsal 
iidult I'ranchisc and fu l l  political and 
huiiian rights. He was promptly rcar- 
rcsrccl. Nepal's new king. Bircndra. 
twcnty-nine, the son of Muhrndra. rc- 

leased him in  June so that Koirala might 
travel to the U.S. for operations for a 
throat malignancy. Having promised 
the king he would return. Koirala kept 
his word. He was reportedly arrested 
before his feet again touched Nepalese 
soil. The Royal Air Nepal jet on which 
he traveled was ordered to a remote area 
of the Katmandu airport and Koirala 
was arrested. 

An  official Nepalese view on Koirala 
charges that the former prime minister's 
I960 ouster and detention came about as 
a result of alleged pro-India leanings 
that endangered Nepal's security with 
respeci to China and would have made 
impossible the peaceful resolution of a 
border dispute, which has since been 
settled. According to this official ac- 
count, Koirala's vigorous advocacy of 
democracy did not cause his arrest. 
since the late King Mahendra had ap- 
proved of the very democratic process 
by which Koirala w a s  elected. After 
Koirala's ouster, however, neither 
Kings Yahendra nor Birendra again 
perniitted coniparable democratic elec- 
tions. The kings have since ruled 
through a handpicked cabinet und a 
I46-sear parliamcnt selected wi th  royal 
approval. 

Koirala is also accused of organizing 
military raids into Nepal from India. 
accyding to the same official account. 
However. Amnesty International. 
which limits itself to concern for non- 
violent "prisoners of conscience," has 
repcatedly taken up Koirala's cause dur- 
ing his various incarcerations. Nepalese 
government sources also charge that 
Koirala violated a signed pledge that he 
would not engage in political activiiies 
while abroad. Officially. Koirala's trial 
was interrupted so that he could come to 
the U.S. for medical attention in  June, 
and his arrest upon 'his return i n  
November marks the continuation 
trial. Tis 

The Nepalese .government account 
suggests that the human rights situation 
in  Nepal has improved significantly, 
with political prisoners down from 
eighty to twelve. The just-published 
Arririest! Iriterriatiorrul Report for I977 
records a continuing series of releases 
and new arrests. yielding a less-than- 
clear picture of human rights progress. 

Koirala participated in India's inde- 
pendence movement and is an intimate 
of top Indian political figures such as 
J.P. Narayan and Chandra Shekhar. 

inde-nce. But in  Nepal the question before us was 
whether we wanted our  dignity. our  honor, or not. I f  we 
wanted to live with dignity. we had to be in  prison. I t  was 
a simple choice. 

Many Westerners believe that in the Third World 
those leaders that seem to be democrats seem most 
often to come from countries that existed under 
British colonial rule. Nepal, on the other hand, has 
never had any colonial masters. Were there British 
influences on your ideas concerning democracy, 
either directly or indirectly, through Indians? 

You have to understand that Gandhi 's  movement was 
possible only under British rule. No other dictatorial 
authority could  have  permi t ted  Gandh i  to exist. 
Although7ndia was not a ful ly  democratic country, the 
British did give a..modicum of freedom to the Indian 
people. There was freedom of the press, there was 
freedom of expression, freedom of organization. And 
the British courts maintained a semblance of indepen- 
dence. There was rule of law. These were ideas of 
democracy that I also learned in reading books on British 
history, which was taught in India. and through watching 
the British imperial system work in India. 

I t  was not a very good model for democracy. this 
British system in  India. But still we could compare what 

obtained in  ou r  country with what obtained in India. So 
we found that i t  was  easier to live in  India than in ou r  
country. Whenever we came out of Nepal t o  India we 
found ourselves in  a freer climate. W e  could speak ou r  
mind. We  could even say that British rule was bad. W e  
could get Indian newspapers criticizing the British in n o  
uncertain terms. So that was the training I received when 
I was a student, both in  school and in  causes when I 
worked in the national revolution movement in  India: I 
got my political training and my democratic philosophy 
from my participation in the Indian national struggle, 
and from my membership in the Socialist party of India. 

You said you believe that democracy i s  indispensible 
for development. Would you elaborate on this? 

It is like this: k h a t  are the resources for ou r  develop- 
ment purposes? W e  would accept outside aid,  but that 
can only have a marginal impact on our  development. 
Our development starts when we mobilize the people. 
We  have manpower,  and land. We  have to mobilize this 
manpower.  You know, every y,ear Nepalese migrate to 
India to the tune of a few hundred thousand, seeking 
jobs.  We  export human beings rather than goods.  So this 
human material is not being used in our development. In  
ou r  country we want to have small industries that will be 
labor intensive, where we d o  not need too much capital. 



president of India's ruling Janata piirty. 
whoni he consulted in India hcforc rc- 
turning to his country, and who have 
called for h is  rclcasc. Indian ncwspa- 
pcrs have reported o n  his detention and 
o n  [he efforts of Indian dcniocrats to 
help free him. Indians for Democracy. 
an organization o f  Indians ahroad w h o  
actively opposed the Indira Gandhi dic- 
tatorship. h3s also tahcn up Koirala's 

Before rkturning to his  country 
Koirala visited a nuiiiber of  Aiiicricgn 
and European political figures and j o u r -  
nalists. includinp foriiicr West German 
Chancellor Willy Brandi. n o w  chairiiian 
of the Socialist Intcrnational. an orgaiii- 
zation of  social dciiiocratic parties to 
which Koirala's outla\vcd organization 
belongs: as wcll as Ausrrian Chanccl- 
lor Bruno Krcisky and the chief of the 
Socialist pariy o f  Spain. Fclipc Gon- 
zalcz. The Lahor pariy o f  Grcat Britain 
hiis issued ;I puhlic resolution hacking 
Koirii1a.s "struggle .for frccdoni and 
dciiiocr;ii.y" in Ncpal and calling f o r  his 
rclcasc. and the Tirws ol' London hiis 
cditori;ilizcd o n  Koirala's behalf. 

When Koir;ila was IC[ o u t  of  prison to 
travel to the U.S: f o r  nicdical iittcntion 
i n  June, observers in Nepal and lndiii 

cause. 

believed his relcasc \vas the probable 
consequence of President Jimmy Car- 
ter's championing of human rights and 
the iriuniph o f  the democratic forces i n  
the recent 'Indian clcctions. Koirala 
himself agreed with this asscssnicnt 
when I spoki. wi th  hiin in Septciiihcr. 
1977. Koirala's foniily and supporters 
i n  the U.S. say that they have hccn in 
contact with State Department and othcr 
Aiiicricali figures requesting public and 
private expressions . o n  hchalf of the 
rclcasc of Koirala and niany of his dcni- 
ocratic supporters i n  Ncpiil. 

Under noriiial conditions Koirala's 
rhroar condition \vould have rcquircd il 

follow-up operation i n  the spring. H ~ w -  
cvcr. cyc\vitnc.\s reports froiii pcoplc 
claiiiiinp to have seen Koirala i n  prison 
charge rhat the foriiicr priinc iiiinistcr i s  
n o w  in  ;I state of "iiiedical urgency" in  
h is  dcicntion. "coughing blood" and 
cxhihiting othcr emergency syniptoiiis 
siiiiilar to those that  rcquirsd h is  ho+ 
pitalization last year.  "Please help. 
rcqucsts a close Koirala associate. w h o  
related the latest. grave accounts o f  the 
l'oriiicr priiiic iiiinistcr's state ot' health. 
"Outside publicity goes a long way i n  
Nepal to inovc the king." 

-Tl/cvrilor~i~ J ( r c q / r c ~ t / c : \  

.. 

where we can employ many people, rather than enip1oy.a 
small number of people and big machines. We  have to 
improve the productivity of land, ivithout introducing 
machines. but improving the plow, improving the breed 
of the cattle that pulls the plow, and so on .  

So-democracy for development: We  say that we 
want democracy not only for political rights and demo- 
cratic rights but a l so  for the purposes of mobilizing 
people, getting people involved in the process of devel- 
opment. getting people involved in  the process of the 
formulation and implementation of policy. 

What is being done  today is that experts trained at 
Harvard and at London universities economics depart- 
ments prep,are a very good plan at the top. Then  the 
plan is sent to the districts. The  district authorities issue 
some kind of fiat for implementation. And the people a re  
asked to work on that plan. No local leadership is 
created. I t  is through a bureaucratic machinery. with a 
psychological antagonism between the bureaucracy and 
the people. And the people start thinking that the job  of 
development is the responsibility of the government. 
with participation by the people unwelcome. That is 
why, despite all the aid that has been received, t,.-re has 
been n o  development. 

This  is ou r  conviction: Wherever there has been 
authoritarian rule, development has been slowed. Even 

i t  you compare China with India. I don't think that India 
lags very far behind China on the levels of  development 
that India has achieved. In  sonic sectors, of course, 
China has developed faster, because their developtnent 
is army-oriented. their industry is army-oriented. thcy 
wanted to make their army a powerful instrument of 
greatness. so I think in  the engineering sector oriented to 
the task of military might they may be more efficicnt in  
China.  But there are other aspects of development where 
I think the development is faster in  India. even though we 
read news reports about increasing poverty in  India; and 
even though India has not alwiiys had the leadership she 
should have got,  leadership that can motivate the peoplc. 

The mistake of India has been that of a poor country 
wanting to adopt the model of Russia and America. I t  
should have adopted the model given by hlahatnia 
Gandhi: small scale,  agro-industry, industry catering to 
the needs of village folks. 'This is what we want to d o  in 
our  country. Industry that takes care of the tools of 
production. like improving priiiiitivc designs of thc 
plow, improving the brced of thc cuttle. the need of the 
people to clothe themselves. improving their cnergy 
resources, like the conservation of  cow dung for cncrgy 
purposes. . 

, America has been a very bad model tor Third World 
debelopmeni. There is an atiraction to American styles 
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01' lite. 5 0  cvcryonc t l i i n h s  that the niodcl to adopt is 
Aiiicric;i. And whatever they niiiy sa!'. niany Third 
b'orld leaders have t h i h  iiiodcl in  mind. The lirst to 
conccivc 01' ;I dilf'crcnt niodcl \vas Gandhi i n  India. and 
Jays Pr;ikasli (J .P . )  N w i !  ; i n  tod;ij,: and now tlicrc ;ire 
thinhen coiiiinp up. i n  England people like tlic author of' 
the hcautil'ul booh . S / M I / /  I s  Bctrrrrj/ir/.  E.F. Schuniachcr. 
He coined thc phrithc "intcriiicdiatc technology" for the 
Third World. tcclinology that docs no t  nccd great 
inl'usions ol'capital. That is the iiiodcl w e  will adopt. not 
tlic Aiiicrican iuoclcl. which w c  can't :iflord in o u r  
couiitrj.. 

hiany people now believe that for the T h i r d  Wor ld  
electoral, constitutional democracy i s  irrelevant to 
development, a useless luxury. How do you respond 
to those arguments? 

1'cr.v . \rroli,q/.v. Thi5 usual ly  is the propaganda coining 
I'roni those in pt)wcr w h o  want to perpetuate thcinselves 
i n  power; and there arc. unfortunately. unthinking 
intcllectualh i n  prchtigious campuses w h o  subscribe to 
this kind ol' stupid argument about development. I can't 
undcr.stand h o w  ;I dictator. who is not responsiblc to 
m y h o d y .  not even to his pcoplc. can dcvclop faster than 
lcadcrs drawn f'roni the people themselves and respon- 
sihlc to thcni by periodic free elections. As long as 
I n i l i l a  G;inillii W;IS ;I dictiltor. or developing into an 
;iiitIiori~;iri;in ruler. there \vcrc publicists, professors. 
aiid writers who thought that she was doing thc right 
tliiiig. [ h i i t  what  she \vas doing was needed. 

Accxwding Io our conception. dcniocracy and cco- 
noiiiic dcvcIopnic~it arc / io /  contradictory concepts. they 
;ire complcnicntary concepts. As a matter of fact. cco- 
noiiiic dcvclopmcn~ start5 froiii pc)litics. If y o u  havc 
i\ppri)pri:1tl: political instruments that arc responsiblc to 
the ahpirations o f  the people. o n l y  then can you start 
thinking itbout dcvclopnicnt and serving the pcoplc. 
Orlicr\viac i t  is all hunibup. 

And then. secondly. who is to decide who will  be that 
xuthority who \vi11 have dictatorial power to dcvclop? 
Nor  prolessors lroiii Harvard University. They are not 
going to wlcct tlicni. I t  \vi11 be soiiic man riding on a 
tvhitc charger. who will  hay that " I  ani destined to 
develop the couiitry. and the powers must belong l o  
i i ic.  I t  is ;I w r y  siiiiplc question : Even i f  we agree. lor 
tlic sah t i l  argunicnr-and I \van1 to emphasize that I 
( / t u / ' /  agree-that ;I poor country nccds an authoritarian 
rule. \vho will  he that authoriIy? Who is going to protect 
tlic pci)plc froiii the authoritarian power? Whoever has 
tlic longest sword? W e  \vi11 havc to iiicasurc the length of 
the sivord to decide Lvho will have the iiiaxiiiiuiii power in  
the htatc. I react very slronply torhis kind ofpropaganda. 
And unlortunatcly there arc intcllccruals who niakc thcsc 
k ind3  ot' arguments t'or the Third World. 

Ulliniatcly w e  niust iisk the basic question: What is the 
objcctivc ol' dcvclopnicnt'? Is the ohjcctivc to iiiiprovc 
the statistical iiuliibcrs on a piece of paper? Or is the 
ohjectivc to niakc a iiian happy? I f  niaking people happy 
is the objective. how can y o u  iliakc theni hapi! by 
depriving thciii ol'thcir clemcntarg human rights? Russia 
ha3 not iiiadc faster economic dcvclopiiicnt under author- 
itarian rule than if  dciiiocriicy had been introduced iil'ter 

.. 
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the ovcrtlirow 01' the czarist rcpinic. Even durinp the 
cz;ir's' time the dcvclopnicnt \vas about :is last ;IS i t  nf:is 
during Stalin's time i n  Russia. West Gcrniany has 
dcvclopcd laster than East Gcrniany. And I t h i n k  that 
India has bccn dcvcloping laster [hiin Pakistan. even 
though Pakistan has hecn receiving iiiassivc cconoiiiic 
aid f'roni outside. Per capita aid is very much greater in  
Pakistan than i n  India. klorcover. you cannot prcscnt 
this problciii to poor people-this is insulting the dignity 
ot' pcoplc ol the poor nations. to prcscnt the issuc as a 
choice hcr\\wn poverty and dcniocracy . 

Have  you ever h a d  any conversations on  these 
subjects w i t h  a n y  leaders  of Third W o r l d  
dictatorships in the course of  your political -life? 

I havc. but not  with inany. Many of the Third World 
leaders with whom I did talk about these subjects were 
thciiisclvcs democrats. like in  Burma before the military 
takeover, so these questions did not come up in  the 
context that they would now. Bur one example that 
would intcrcst you wa-s when I was i n  Iran in  1960. I 
spoke with the Shah of Iran. and I told him-I was prime 
minister then-that monarchy should not bc dictatorial. 
i t  should ,be constitutional, and the people should be 
permitted to select the poverniiient of their choice. 

And what was the Shah's response? 
He gave the usual explanation o f  dictators: He said 

that his people were poor and uneducated and therefore 
not f i t  to enjoy democratic political rights. The Iranian 
people do not know what is good for them. he said. He 
said things must progress. but they must progress very 
s l~?wly:  He also said. "You should not ride on a fast 
horse. .. 

I don't understand exactly. 
He was being prophetic. 1 rodc a' fast horse for 

democracy. and t w o  or three months alter meeting with 
the Shah I was toppled. As I recall. I met the Shah in  
1960. perhaps in  October or so.' l  did not have much 
occasion to nicet with niany Third World leaders after 
this [ Koirala was in  political prisons in  Nepal for eight 
years-T.J. I .  Bur I did riicet with Indian lcadcrs and with 
Pak istani opposit ion leaders. 

I understand that the new young king of Nepal 
released you f rom prison and permitted you to come 
to Amer ica  f o r  medica l  at tent ion.  Once  your  
operations here a re  completed I know you intend to 
return. What do you expect, and what a re  your 
plans? 

I had a nincty-pinutc intcrvicw with the king bclorc I 
left Nepal. That is'the o n l y  t i n i t  I met him. He w x  a 
young boy. a student i n  England. when I was prime 
niinistcr. I got the iniprcssion thilt hc is a well-iiicaning 
young nim. and i f  there wcrc no pressures lroiii his 
coterie. he would go along with dcvclopnicnt along 
dcniocratic lines. This impression is hascd o n l y  on one 
intcrvicw: I niay be wrong. but I carry a very good 
iniprcssion of the king. and I expect that he will 
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eraduall!~ lihcralizc tlic ; i i l i i i i i i i s t r ~ i t i ~ ~ i i .  I do not cxpcct 
tha t  ;it oiic go he wil l  iiitroilucc tlciiiocr;ic! . hut he has 
rcali/.cd th;it i I '  Nepal has Io clis1 a s  ;I Iiiltio11 o r  dcvclop a s  
;I iialioii. i t  iiiust also dcvclop dciiic)criltic institutions. 
;in11 tlic \fer> I'ac.1 that he iiict i i ic  aiitl pcriiiittcd i i ic IO 

coiiic Iicrc is ;I sooil i~i i l ic~~~tioi i .  I t  is iI p)Iitic:il 
gcaturc-iloii'1 ! OII t h i i i k  'so'! 

Alii1 tlicii \vc iiiiisl iiiahc vcr! clcar-hcc;iusc here to 
discuss po1itic.s is to discuss tcriiis ol'gcttiiig to p o ~ c r .  I 
; I I H  disc.iissiiig \ v h ~ t h ~ ~  \\ c hiivc i l l1  uiiilcrstaiidiiig Lvith 
the hiiig that ivlicii I return hoiiic 1 \vould he put into 
power. getting hack inio the c.hair 01' the prinic iiiinistcr: 
11 is not t1i;it \va>.  

We w;iiit hasic hu i i i an  rights to he cstiihlished I'or the 
pcoplc.~\Vc ;ire 1101 at all interested in  getting into power 
ivithout setting spccitic saiictions I'roiii the pcopl:. So 
tvc arc not i n  the r;icc I'or getting into [he sc;il ol'po\vcr. 
We ;ire for dcliiocri\cy. And i t '  through the dciiiocrotic 
process we get into power. then ivc will be. But setting 
hack into power is not oiir prinic objective. \\'e woii't 
wan1 to gel to po\vcr willy-iiilly. ;it a11 costs. by I'air 
iiicms or I'oul. 

W e  feel strongly thnt  unless we dcvclop ccr)nomical- 
l y .  unless the. people ;ire iiiotiviitcd. unless there ;ire 
dcniocr;itic institutions our st;itc-cannot exis! ;is ;In 
i 11 d c pc nd c 11 I s I ;I I c . si1 lid iv i c he d be I M' cc 11 I \v o g rea I 
powcis 01' Asia. hoth developing ill iI very fAt r;itc. W e  
cannot just stagnate. v ~ g c ~ a ~ c .  tucked away  o n  the slopes 
01' the Hiiiialayas. W e  cannot just rciiiain as ;I scvcnth- 
century kingdoin. We h a w  got 10 dcvclop. W e  iiiust 
t h ink  in  iiiodcrn terms. and we iiiust t h i n k  in  dciiiocratic 
tcrms. I t h i n k  this Iiicssii~c inust hilvc been realized by 
thc king. and by everybody in  Nepal who has Ihc interest 
of the country at heart. 

I understand that, as you have been recuperating 
from the throat operations you have been through, 
you have been invited to visi t  :with some' American 
senators,. congressmen, State Department officials, 
and others. What do you say to such Americans, and 
what do they say to you? 

dciiiocrats in the Third World. I give the cxaiiiplc of the 
Shiih o l  Iran. You Anicricans put h i m  on the throne. You 
k n o w  the story: He had fled hiscountry. The CIA put hiiii 

hack on his throne. And ever since he has bccn 
suppressing the dciiiocr;its i n  his country. N o w  the 
iiltcrnativc [ t i  Ihc'Shith is not dciiiocrats hut Coiiiniunists. 
hccausc ttic Shah ol' Iran has seen to i I  that all Iranian 
dciiiocrals have hccn killed. But  as long as the Russian 
rcgiiiit' exists o n  his border he can never wipe out all the 
Coriiiiiunists. So i n  lraii you have hccn hclping to finish 
ot'f all th'c democrats and crcalc a real clanser o f  ;I 

Coiiiinun is1 rcvolut ionary govcrniiiciit control I i iig ;I 
great deal of pctrolt'uiii ;igainsl y o u .  

You shoulcl thank us-W. Third World dciiiocr;its. 
For iiiysclt'. I d o  not  \Cant a n y  other help I'roni 
Aiiicricans. cxccpt thc  expenditure 01' hrcilth. I \van[ 
words I'roiii the leaders ol' Aiiicric;i that you \vaiii to sec 
dciiiocracy i n  iii!. countr!'. Show your coiiiiiiitnicnt to 

I told them that you do the opposite of helping , 

\ oiir o\v i i  iilcolog> 01' ilciiiocr;ic> ! \Ye 110 not iiccil ! o i i r  

i i i i l i t ; i r> o r  l'inaiiciiil assistance. 
hope that \\hci1 Prchiilcnt Carter tilhcs i l  >t i i l iO O I I  

liti111;1ii rishts. hc i l o ~ s  iibt li1c:iii i t  i n  ii ccjlil \vilr ci)iitcst 
hut iiic;iiis preciscl> \vh;it he s i ~ s .  II' there i3 ;I little 
\tlllport 101. OtIi' ciitI\c. i t  ct)tild liclll. Congrcs~iiicli .  
sciiiitors. other oI'fic-iiils-il' they will j u s t  hi ly  t l i a t  tlic!. 
want ilciiiocriic! i i i  Ncpiil. Le.[ thciii write to the hiiig. 
privatcl! iiiii>hc. 01' publicly. :liiil hiittlc is \ V O I ~ .  I 
Iiilvc i i l30  told tlicili this whciicvcr I hiivc liict with Iliciii. 
The!. \vi11 he aiiiuwil hy  i i iy scciiiiiigly hostile ;ittituilc 
loward hoth the Lliiitcd Stales and the Soviet Uiiioii. 
hcciiiisc horh scciii to he iiltcrcstcd in  intr t~duci i i~ 

.,CConiiiiunist authorit;irian rule to the world. Russia docs 
this positively. iind Aiiicrica iicgntivcly. hy supportiiig 
uiipopular dictators to whoiii the o n l y  dtcrii;itivc ;Ire the 
Coni 111 u n i st s. 

In Victii;iiii you did not help thc dciiiocr;its. wi th  
\ ~ l i 0 1 1 i  you could hilye s~i~bi l izcd the sittiillioii. InbIci ld 
you st;ihilizctl the dictators. There \viis ;I very stroii2 
dcniocrnlic iiiovciiiciit i n  Victn;iiii. Y oil Aiiicric;ins 
thought there were oiil!* the Coiiiniuiiisls i n  V i ~ t i i i ~ ~ i i .  

that the other dciiiocriits did not exist. South Aiiicric;iiis 

iiiovciiicnt in  Nepal s o  that Aiiicricn would he iiilcrcslctl 
i n  helping us. What has your govcrniiicnt been doing ;ill 
these years helping ; i l l  these dictators? Having put thc 
Shah of  Iriln hac*k o n  his throne. you ;ire n o w  pliiciltilig 
hiiii hccausc he might go to Russiii. Let hiiii go. But i ou  
hnvc created ;I situation \vhcrc. dciiiocr;its ;ire of no 
conscqucncc in Iran. 

The story rcpci\ts itsclt'. ' Before Indirn Gillidhi \vi\s 
dcl'catcd people here i n  Aiiicrica thought that she iviis the 
only h o p .  Sonic Anicriciins supported her for  iniposing 
atlthoritiIriilli rule. I t  pili1is 1 1 1 ~  to 5iIy thilt Icilrnctl iiicn i n  
prestigious Aiiicric;iii universities write ilbout "sol't 
st;itcs" ;ind "hard st i i tch" and "iiuthori1;irian states."  
and pliiy w i t h  ideas without understanding the 
ideological hiisis ol' dicliitorship all over [he Third 
World. People likc: iiic iirc fighting those dietiltorships 
everywhere. with their backs to the \ ~ i ~ l l .  but iicvcr 
receive international undcrslanding from the dcnioc- 
racics. When demcicrats are shot down likc dogs i n  the 
Th,ird World. n o  voices of protest are r a i d .  

I t h i n k  [hilt Aiiicric;i. bcCiItISc i t  is Ihc I d c r  ol' the 
dciiiocratic worltl. is tlcrclict in  its duty ;ill over the 
world. YOU KiiVc fi~ilctl the Third World. Yo11 hiivc failed 
the pcoplc who could have coiiic to power to help the 
dciiiocratic world. N o w  o11c ill'tcr the other p~ t~ i i t i i i l  
dciiiocracics go under the heels ol'dictators. ;rnd Ic;iriictl 
iiicn i n  the dciiiocrilcits write hooks saying [hilt this is the 
process ol' dcvclopiiicnt. We dciiiocr;its I'ccl this \ v q  
bcciltlsc \vc hii\rc st'akcil o u r  lives o n  these princ-iplcs. ;in11 

\VC ;ire :thiindt)ncd. 

h;l\vc told 111~' that \VC* sh~u l t l  crciltc iI Coiiiiiiuiiist 

What can Americans do noii. to help in Nepal? 
Le1 Aiiicriciiiis write to the hiiig; private individuals. 

sciiiitors. coiigrcssiiicii. arlists. writers. pci)plc iii puhlic 
life: Write to the hing. puhlicl: anit pri;atcly. Be polite 
10 the king: Call Iiiiii "h,lii,ic~ty.'* Tell hiiii t h i 1 t  tlciiioc- 
riicy i i iua t  he restored. 


